
qW "In oarrying ouit his duties ,and tunotions under this
Act 0 the Minister inay consilt with and inaugurate conterenoes of'
provincial or municipal authorities, univêrs$.Vies, representa-
tives of' industry or other interested personis*!'

'In this conneotion, the first niat4ona. oonf'erence of'
Canadats forest ministers was held in Ottalwa on Ootober 321 an 22elM
~witdi ai] ton provincial ministers present and the f'oderal Minister
of' Forestry as chairnian.

I In order to carry out its responsibil.ities, the Departiuent
of' Forestry of' Canada Is organized into f'our branches __tbree
research and one administration -- plus an eon~omios division,
and operates f'roin its headquarters in Ottawa throiigh 235 regionaî
establishmients, researoh laboratories and experinient stations
spread across the country troni St. John's, Newfoundland, te
Victoria, British Columbia. Soiuewhat broadly presented, the
following are the areas of' activity of the Federaj. Depeartment:

Forest Managemen~t

The Department of' Forestry Io responsible f'or the
protection and management of' rorests on certain military traininig
areas on behalf' of the Department of' Natonal Def'enoe. It acts
as consultanit to the Department of' Nortbhern Attairs and National
Resouro'es the f'ederal departmexnt responisible f'or the administra-
tion, protection and management ofthVie f'orests of~ the Yuklon and
Northwest Territories and national paZrks, and to thle ».partment of'
Gitizenship and Immigration with respect to Indiai reserves, Thie
Forastry Department also conduots f'crest surveys on lands In all
thle above oategories.

Public Inf'ormûation

The Inf!ormation and Teohnical Services Division Of' the
Department is responsible for thle development and maintenance of'
a comprehensive public iformation programmoe on f'orestry matters,
with specia]. eniphasis on~ the researchl activitias of' the Departme3t.

Besides initiating progra-mmes of' its own, thle Depaz'tnent
saeics to assist thle provincial f'orest agencies, thle f'orest industries
and resource associations ini their inf'ormation activities.

Federal.-Provincial Forestry Agreements

ÂJ.hough main empiasis is placed on thle researchl role
of' the Departiuent of' Forestry, approximately haif' its Parliauantary
appropriations is paid over. Vhe to thle provinces under the Fadera].-
Provincial Forestry Agreements* For most classes of' shared-oost
projects, a dollar-l'or-dollar division of' costs between thle Fedaral
Governmnent and thle provinces is in ef'f'ot.

The tirst agreements under thle Canada Forestry Act of'
1949 beoanie operative in thle f'iscal year 1951-52 and provided
federal f'inanoial contribuntions for thle preparation cf' provincial
foz'est inventories and f'or -re1forestation of' unoccupied Crown lands.

Over thle past 12 years, under th~e inventory programme,
Ssaven of the provinces have oompleted provincial forest inventories
totalling nearly 1,000,000 square miles, Tiley are now engaged in
maintaining Vilen and carrying out surveys of' a m.ore 4etailed nature,
The inventory inf'ormation thus made available ilas resulted in, the

Sopening of' f'orest industries In hitherto irndeoloped~ a.ras, and
W las resulted in Vthe ùurtailnient of' cutting in soine areas wiQh~i were

being over-exploi1ted.
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